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SUMMARY
Orfjiltihis ulliarins (Miller), previously recorded from Now South

W&tes, is now known to occur in South Australia. The radula, tepro-
ductive system and eliromoso n^s are described from specimens takeB
a1 (Hen Osmond, Adelaide, South Australia, in 1965,

INTRODUCTION
().ri«l,i!ns ulliar'ms (Miller), a member of the family Zonitidne, is

native to central and western Europe and Iceland. It lias been intro-
duced into the United States (Burch, i960 4 Pilsbry, 1946; Taylor,
1M4) where in New York, New Jersey, Colorado, Michigan

'

and
(California it Is a pest of greenhouses and sometimes gardens; it lias

al«0 been recorded from South Africa (Quick, 1952) and New South
Wales (Oottott, 1954),

In June, t£J65 snails whit collected in quantity from a garden in

(Hen Osmond, Adelaide, South Australia; these 'agree most closet}
with descriptions of 0. alliar'nis,

METHODS
The reproductive system was dissected out from snails drowned

overflight in water; it was spread on a slide, held fiat by the weight of
a. second slide, and fixed in l>ouin. Staining was with borax carmine
(short method; Rautin, IIUS) and dehydration followed Gregg V
method Tor pulmonale reproductive systems (1958).

For cytological observations squash preparations were made in

aceto-oreein.

Voucher specimens and slides of the radula, reproductive system
and chromosomes are in the South Australian Museum collection,
Keg, No. 1)14884.

OBSERVATIONS
The shell (fig. 1*3) is snmll, highly polished and of a transparent

pale amber colour although in liiV the darkly pigmented bodv of the
animal shows through; the size range for seven specimens is as
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LEGEND TO FIGURES.

Fig, 1-3. Lateral, dorsal and ventral views of a shall of Oxychilltti afHorius (
Miller).

Pig. 4. Reproductive system of 0, alUwvm'. —alb, albumen gland; e.d, common duet;

e, epifphallusj gl, glandular tisane; li.d, hermaphrodite duet; p. penis; p.r, peiiial retractor;

<\>, s[M'riuntii('(:;i : v, vagina.; v.<l, \'as deferens.

Fig. 5. Radula of 0, <<ili<<nus: —raed, median; 1, laterals; m, marginals; eer, ectocone;

t'tnl, eridoeone,

Fig. 6. Meiotie chromosomes of 0. aMiarws at diakmesis of spermatogenesis] n = 30.
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follows: grcate&t diameter, d.O 1o b\7 nun, Qflfcailj £88 trim ; height,
L\* to :!.;{ mm, moan. :'».();> mm, It is depressed and umbilieate
(umbilical diameter, (),S to 1.2 mm, mean L02 mm), the ttmhilictiS

(dearly showing j| K. penult i in ate whorl; Hie aperture is ovafodnnate
witli a straight and unlbickenod li[» and the last whorl does not descend.
There are 4 tO 4i w lewis and the sculpture Qf the shell surface etinsfefa

of very tine growth linos,

The animal is dark grfcj on tin dorsal surface of I he head re-ion
and collar, shading to lighter grey ami with a pale -ole. Medal and
supra pedal grooves are f»resent and fhe sole yf H,e foot is faintly
tripartite. "When dist orbed an<l particularly when tin* upper visceral
whorls were opened for ^onad samples, Ihe tl inhnhitant smells
sironidy of garJiek M (Milter., t822)i

The U'l'htla. The radula (lie;, a) is similar la that shown (Taylor,
lt'l I) for 0. (tlllarnis hut in the (Men Osmond specimens tlie eetoeone
Df Ihc first and second laterals is a simple, but very reduced, cusp
rather than a serrated one, as in Taylor's material. The third lateral

is: Iransitimmt. being very similar to the marginal teeth except, for a

wrakly developed endoeono, ]\ is t'fosor to Ibe radula)' pattern shown
In (). wlforim (Midler) (Taylor, 1!>U; Pilsbry, VMH). The radular
lot inula IH ll.Tl.o.l !.

Rt jtnxhtrlirr System. Tn O.rifrhilHs the atrinfii fe short and the
v;i-ina lottg by comparison and covered by glandular tissue which
also extends over the base of the spermatheeal duct; this duel, is

coirviderably shorter than the common duct. There is a rernonnl
penial retractor and the epiphallus is inserted well below fchfl ape\
frf the penis.

r

rhe Uhn Osmond material shows all these features
(fig, 4) but the spermathecn is more elongate than in Taylor's
material.

Cytology* Very few meiotie figures could be obtained from the
<ilen Osmond specimens and onl\ one snail, of many wtiich wr ere tried,

gave a satisfactory chromosome count. The chromosome number from
meiosis in primary sperma1<M-y les, is n = oil (fig. $), There are two
lai^e bivalents and a gradual reduction in size throughout the remain-
iiiii. cbrouiosouie pairs; this can also be seen in spermatogonia! mitoM -

although there accurate counts could not be made.

DISCISSION
The snails described above agjrgti with descriptions of (Irt/chilus

ff/lntrius (Miller) m most respects— Ilio size and shape of the shell,

number of whorls, broad umbdir-us, strong <rnrlie smell and the body
pigmentation. They do, however, show two points of difference; the
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first and SGeOixd lateral radulur teeth have simple eetocones rather

than the serrated cusp described by Taylor. In addition, the

sperniatheea is elongate rather than oval to spherical. Taylor's

observations were, however, made on British material; there is no

information available for eontiuental representatives oi* 0, alluirius.

With regard to radular and spermatbocal anatomy the (lien

Osmond specimens come closer to O, cellar! us (M filler), but the balance

of characteristics do tend towards 0, alliaruts and it seems best to

regard the South Australian material as belonging to this species.

The collection of 0. aUlarlus From (ilea Osmond is not, in fart, the

first to be made in South Australia. In the South Australian Museum

there is a single collection ot 0. alliarms shells made at Linden Park

in December, 1!H>2; their identity had not previously been realized.
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'/USAMMKXFASSUNG
Osyrhihts aUmrius (Miller I ist 139 Sud Australien o'nigof'uhrt worden. Die ( Mironiosomen-

»ahl, in priiruirm Sjwnnat oryten, ist n := B0. DlS Analoinie dor Geselde.-h tsorgane unci cler

Radii la win! l.rsehriebeu.


